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The author wi.he. to expre•• hi. a»preoiation to Dr.
Paul Q. Herold, Chalr_n ot the Depart••nt ot Ceramio In-
glneerins, and to Mr• .A.. R. Le.ar, R•••aroh Laboratort•• ,
A. P. Green Pire Brlok Oompany, tor tbtir oontinued h.lp
durlng this inTe.tisatlon
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In the manutacture ot retraotory produots, there are
generally spe.king, tiTe modes ot manutaoture, whioh are
des ribed a. tollows
Dry Pre•• Method: 0.2 - 12. _ water). The clay,
grog, and water are thoroughly mixed and then pressed to a
high pre••ure (around 1800 pai) to the desired ahape. The
resulting produoi has high re.i.tanoe to spalling, . Dot
'00 den.e, and ha. low meohanioal airena'h.
II. Air H_r Method: (15.0 - ID.O~ water . '!'he
olay. grol, end water are mixed tos.ther, plaoed Into
airone aolda ot the deaired ahape, and are toro.d into
a hoaogelleoua ...a. by ..ana ot an air ha_r. fte re-
aUliius produoi haa .edium reaiatance to apalll118, la
not too dena., and haa .edlu••eohanioal .trength.
III. stitt Mud .ethod: {lD.O - 25.0. waier). The
olay. grog. and water are thoroughly mixed and then ex·
truded through a dle ot the d.aired .hape and ai.e. The
r.aultin! product hal low re.i.tenoe to .palling, 1. Tery
den•• , and ha. a oomparatiT.ly high meohanioal atrength.
IV. Sott MUd ...th04 20.0 - 30.0~ water). The
olay. grog, and w.ter are ~xed togeiher and then are
tamped in a acld ot the de.lred .hape. The re,ultlns
»ro4uot hal low re.i.tanoe to apalling, ia Tery 4enle, an4
haa hlp ..obanioal Itrenath.









01a7, grog, and water are aixed iog,ther uniil • "alip" or
"alurry" re.ult.. fbi. ~xlure 1. theD plac'd 1n'0 plaeter
ot »arl. mold. or the d••ira! Ih p and lett until lb, mold.
haTe t ken .noush .ater tro the aix to ellow it to "be r.-
JDOTed. The relult1ng product hal low re.1.tano. to apalllDl,
1. Tery denae, and hal hllh menhantoal .trenath.
or the tlve YU'U104e ment1oned, the 4r)" prea. thod 1.
the oheap. t and the mo.t extenllTely u.t4 throughout the
retraotory briok in4uatry. It hal betu e.t1meted that over
70~ ot the tire clay retreotorlee and practioally allot the
"In••lte and ohromite r.traotorl•• are produoed by thi.
:proce.a.
It haa b••• found t t tbe Cing ot clar-grog-water
mixes bfttore pre.aln, proyea to be quite be••tlcial. Th.
purpose ot this aglng perio 1. to 1109 the ad4.4 water
to 41 seminate throu out the mixture ot olay (pla.tio)
and grc (non-pl••tlo) ln n ettort to bring about the
be.t bond!as ao..1011 po.elble. The 01 r-po -ya'ir JI1xture,
it aot .'14, 1. ot ••'ioky con.iltlnorl wh1lt, It the
.ame 8!xturl 1. a814 tor ' ••ntr-tour (24) hour., 1t 1.
l'ea4111 1I'orll ble. Thl. pro.e•• of allnl ae lons beeR
recocalze4 a. a " u.t" in 'he Oer-.1. IntUltr, la obia1alne
II1nur•• of 1deal 1I'or__l11t,.
'O~ e.-.ple, 1 ta.tor, pro4uotlo3, a dr7 Jr••• mix-
tur. eont.lull .~ ol.ture 114 ase4 tnatrtour(.4) houre,
wl11 mo•• tre.ly thro h the bia., ohu'e., A.4 dr, )I'e.e
t ••4er.) and wl11 1.0 pr••• into a Die. brlok. However,
17G t. tor••01 • dl_ou aloD, 1t 0 n 1'.&4111 b. I"U
ha' a 1 ot olarsrer••'.r alnl tOI' lI....nt,-toul" (.~)
burl 0» 10 .1" 1, quit. a.airable. oweT'1' , 1n 1 r ••
80al. Irod ot1 JI t dry re. e4 J1'.tra '$"1•• , thil a ,D,
erioA 11 quI'. ahort e ua. ot Inluttl le.\ a'~r.
G a 1t7. 'u pra tio., t 1 •• ot 111 e',' .a
lI1:zln an 7 b••1 11title Ion. or 'WO h 1'1.
I 1. i. 1"11 1 11 hort a .r10d that au ••
th. t Itt ul"7, an brl act. tr t I' ahort- 4
xe ..
• pr ble • tb r tor, 1 not "11 8g1n bt tl 1&1'",
or 1 d mix. e4 .tore pre...l '". u.
ra1;he,l"."Wh 0 b. tor the 1a of
'1





1 a. toll. :
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( ) • • • It • B. 0 • . ( .).
re••o at the 0 1••10w 1n takin UP7 ~re" r.
the ".,erl wat r 1. a4 ed .hi h.o • ino the 01", t
4 e. Jiot aet to tile eros unl •• 00 1de1' bl. t.nl 1.
allowed. n. the brl It. I.l'e dried 4 tl e4, there 1.» r
adher'Doe betw.en the 011.' an teo »r 101e.. Poorly
bODded b1'l k. .. th. re.ul••
~e approaoh to thl. preble hal been 0 .aura'e the
o 'etore rl 1n 1t lato 00 tao wIth the 011.', «
betore the 0 eratlon•
..l 00 1e .urT'y of the lIt rature I tailed t
produce any eTid.noe ot work oonduoted along the.e 11n•• ,
using ••turate4 grog. The only work whioh oould be tound
along lomewhat .imilar lin.a w.a by C. R. I. Tbreltall, (1)
and wea oonoerned wlth the ••turation ot grog prior to
mixlng in the oaatiDg ot r.traotorie.. Threltall atat••
that the rea.on tor tbe .eturation ot the 11'0& betor.
~xlng 1. to keep l' trom adlorblng the te.,erlAI water
aa it i. a4de4•
• e now have tYO oontra410tory theorle., and thia
writer .hall not atte.pt to take a .tand on either .14e.
One theor, .tate. that the aci., olay ooat. the aroc
partlole••akins It .10y In taklng up any addItional
aoiaiure, while the other .tatea that the 11'01 take. up




'he 4d.4 1.tur. t 'h e n e of th elay. But b th
th orie cono.d that a n 18 benerloial.
I' P'l'ERIAL8 tTBED:
Allot tbe r w t r1 1 , to ether with ihe tollo.in
lnto~etlon, Y .u l1ed by th A. P. Green lire Brie
Comp nJ ot eX1oo, • uri.
Th t 110Yinc compos.e the raw terlala whlah !'
u ed 1 th. 1n? etts tlon:
I..Ql!.l: blend ot r w 01a1" (fila'••eai-niDi.









'lb.. olay h 4 been pound until it youl. P s. throush
n .,1' 10 lIe.h, tV. a. U ot n4ard.) 81.".. Thl"o\l&b-
OUt thi wr1,.U , the 'em 2!.!l nll be used to de 1pa'. til.
above ntlon 4 produG'.
%1. G"iS
A. Briok Breakal! Orog: A 8l"01 tro. tunnel leilA
tir.d high he.i dU'r tire briok sroun4 \0 p... through •





analy.l. a. the r .. 01a1. fhrou bout thi. wrlt.-up, the
te~ Oro. _ w111 b. u••d '0 4••1IDate thl. t7.J8 ot '0.
• a lc1ne4 01 y OrOSI A hlah h••, uty tIre ol.y,
haYlnc .. Ja1nlllWll POll: t ('l()1l 31, (1700°0.). .al 1n d in








'ltd. 11'01 lila' _.. II' 84 .'11 l' woUl4 pa.. ihroulh
a 1NIIb•• 10 ...h 81eve. ~\llholl. 'h. vl'.-up. the "1'11..
21' • I. -.111 'be u a4 to 4••1...'. thl. '1»' ot po •
All of th.....'.rlal••er. prear.« in $he r. • roh
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Th......~l••••r. run aooordlne to A. S. T. M. d.-
aignation OD2-4.3T. One-hundred (100) 8r... ot .aoh were
plaa.et in a TTl.r Ro-· p u.hine .i th the .1••e. sradiq
trom the ooar•••t to th. tin.st. The maahine was run
titt.en ainut•• , at .hloh tl•• the .1•••••er. r.BO.ed
and. the OODt.llt. ot .aoh one .elSh.t.
PRBPAIUTION 07 IU.' IUtRI.x.S:
!be ra. 01a7 and 1108 ••re .tore4 .aparata17 In .'.al
dru•• w1 'h 'ilh' 114. 1n an .ttort to lIainial. oon.tall'
mol.'ur. oODtent ot the .ariou. ra" .terial.. !'he dr1.lu
h.14 axaot17 four-hun4l".4 ('00) pound. ot olay or srol.
Moil'ur. oon"ent det.rainatlonl ".re run p.riodloally,
thi. u.ually b.lq a.er7 t.o or thr.e 4a,.l. Ii was toun4
that th. 1I0l.ture ooat.nt tor a ona-hundr.d (100) pound
ba. of olay would .oae'l••• 'ftry troll O.S '0 1.0 p.roent
and tro. 1.0 to 1.1 paro.Il' tro. oa. bag '0 anoth.r. !h.r.
wa••ery little .arl.tlon in tb. molliur. ooDtaai ot both
type. ot 11'01.
'l'he aol.tu. oOlli••t tOI' a tour-hundred (4.00) pound
tlillng ot a 4rwa was de'.mill.' in the following manner:
Two olle-hunc1rea (100) 11''' .bpla. tor aaoh oD.-hatred
(100) poullta ot olay or 41"7 11'01 "r. 1'1_..4 aRd plaoa'
in a 41'7el' at 11000. tor ' ••n,,..tCNI' (a4.) hour.. At thi.
'lae, the .up1•• "I'e 1'• .,....4. ".1SJut4. and the 41tter.no.
la .eipt .a. a••wae' '0 'e the _i.iure oon".' tor tha'
par'leular one-hua4r.4 '100) po04.. 'h. alp' •...,1•• tID.
the 4rua ('00 pouau pel' Uua) weI'. a.era..4, u4 'ha












tou-hod"4 (400 poU4 ,.toh.
Both 'D" of POI (I 04 :&) "'1" .atura,.d 'bJ ello..inc
,~ '0 .'and UDd.r wa'.r tor a auffiol.nt lencth ot '1•••
Th. JIOi.tur. OOlltlll' .aa el.t,rain.d in the .... sann.r a•
• a. pre.iou.ly 4••orlb.4. tha' i., .llb' (8) r.pr•••nt.tt••
l ..p1e. 1>'1' 41'_ allel the a.8rag. talcen. Th••• el.'erll1llation•
...re r\1Il IT.ry twenty-tour (U) hour. untll OOu,,,, re.uJi.
"'1" obtained, whioh took troB torty-.ight ('8) to .e""Dtr
two ('12) hour.. In or4er to elbunate all w.t.r anerillS
to the lurt.o. of e.ch grO! partlole prior to ~lature d.-
teraination. the ..., groB we. plao.d on a nuab.r 60 ...b
aor••n and tamp.d. aauall,.. '.n (10) tta.a. !hi. prooedur•
..a. tollond throulhout th1. 1n.,••tl.atlon 1n the )l"IJuat.t. on
ot the 1n41v14ual l-.pl•• oontaiBiDI .a'urate. grol.
,gOP. O~tlmmST~
III or4eZ' ~ eOll;Pa:r. the .tt.ota ot .atuJ'a,.4 POI ...er•••
41'7 ,roc. 'h••_ p01n'. "'1" a.4e uP. llIlt.r the ...
oon41't Ill, UIIRI _oib 4rJ aDt a.turate' cro••
ft. t0110...1q 1. all outll • ot the '00)' ot 'ht.
lJl'Y.a'1••iloD2
I. OOllpo.liloJl ot JI1xe. alld !I01ature .oat atl.
























1. Dr7 wh.1l ala W1t 01a7 prl • t e1lPtrlq
I. 'urat. wb.. II1xa' "l'Jt .lar .f' ,
'1"1
• 0 I
1. Dr, .en lI1.e4 ft th 01&, )1"1 I' .. 't.periDS
"."l'lDI
"f. .,. z-wl
A. 'a.. of '1.,'101 '1
I. on P1' 1"'1 I
1. 8 •••lft 8 " Jl
• 11',.
c. 11 ~•• 1••







!h.rt ar. tor~r-.llhi (.8) point •• u.18a both '1.»" ot
eroe (I and X), In 'h. dry oonditlon. and a like numb.r ia
th•••turated oondition • .akin, a to~.l or 81n.,,..1% ('6)
points In all. lor .aoh poln~. '.n (10) a-.pl••••1'. In-
dlTldually pr.par.d. aakine an oT.ral1 toial ot veo aampl•
lROOlDvg:
:Baoh a..,l. ..... ill41Tld\1al17 ....1 h.... aixed., ,. .I'.d
and pr...... Th••••ampl•••'1" y.i.h... OD 'h. , ••1. ot
.1x (.) pOWld. p.r 'UlIl. or 2718.1 11'.... All ....i.hilll•
....1'. doll. OD a tor.ioD balaao , haTlnl a oapaol1' of .000
11'.'. ud an .0ouraoJ ot »lu. 01' ainu. on. sr".
• 0 a't.p' ..... ud. to ooap...... tor th. a441'ia&1
....ipt du. '0 oODtal .4 mol.iur. iD .1th.r the 01a7 or the
arol. In th. dry oon41'10D. HO T.r. 1n th. •• or ••,-
ur.'. erol. thl. oo~.n.atloll d•• 'h••441tl0.' balna
OD tb. baal, ot the ....ICht ot th. I It l' 1'. Il t
.aiura'.4. fte ao1.tur. oont••t. ot all ra ierlall
ooapl'1.1 ••• 1••er. 1 olud.d la ealoulatl_ 'M tlnal
ao1.tu. oont.nt of tha' partioular 1lU. an4 t • a44111 ••
ot ....ter ....1'....4. Oil 'hi. ba.1••
Th. ll1s1q or •••h .....l •••••anlet Oll' III • J. H.
Da7 40qh Ids.I" , toul.t1q or • 1'••'aapl&1' oh..bel',
t" h 1'1&on'&1 0_••4 1 el10... or 'la .', .rot.'1 I 1 81'.
dir•• 10.. S80b bl.4. re.ol.,e. a' .p)l'od..'.17 ,1 ••••
(18) • fte ..e.'aapl•• ohallb.1' 'ft. tlz.d ••••1••1.
al1ow1&1 'b••oat.a'. to b. 4u.pea out.
ft. 1112:1.. t1_ tor •••h • ..,1. ft••e••• ('1) at te.,
ot.hi 0 e-halt (.) ai.u'. wa. allowa tor 07 ald....
,• •
1
an4 tile , DlP rlns op r tlon. h 1. , _hi h r DO'
,. b. ct. .Ire Jr Is4 1 d1 tely tte,r the m1xln eratiOD.
that 1., ".oh •
oal W' • bl n.
•• lxed ad res e4. beforl he est
The in ot. 1e •• carrie! eut by pl. In each
.ampl. 1 a 0 .-h It eil allon • •• 3". lib •••1.4
11 •
The )1' ,.1 ot e 0 brick in a rick r e.
aufotur 4 by thl B;r4l' till Pre. C 'I 0 • 011e 4,
hio. (2 ) It h tot oapaol '7 ot 110 , a. ano.. 14 boa:
10 ~ e x inohe. In ise. 'l'h lower ram tl' ....1 1. II
1noae. d til old box '1' 1 1 1 ino... '1'h 1)1'e.u.
1t otu' d y a r drl,.en p w toll 4r1ft. th 'er
ho 010..4 re.. II' (\ t roe. 1t 1111'0 , e 711.
a' a p '1 UZ'e or 4000 It 'I' Iqu,ar. 1 ••
I OPII' '10. e aullc 0711 . er ft",
tb:rou ... bo ot , • 1 box, wi r 0 bl. 2l'
1310 t toni hi .,.tl0 ry t r 11 I 14. .,ft'Uft
..,pll.4 1. "ead tro .. • ..hi h 1'8001" • 'he ..... e
1n pou 4•• 11.4 " , 1 " 41 eter o711n S'. •
......t.aartl••o. alld 1t ... round t t •
J ct._. •• &17 1n oJ: er' 11T" prl.1 • t 1 00
p • Iq.uarl lno • on thl .urf. I ~ brlok. 'lhe
pr... • ut- tt w • OJer.,.4 ,.
(I)~" or Baa Tra,.el", r. 1. ZY ute
~••• The.l. (1••• ).
..oul Se 01 of
1J.ppr xl t.17 t1"'e n4 t ••- tourth. US /4,) 0 • t
t. er.4 olay ". al • ut, »1 oed into the 14 b t
the pr.... 1 h h d be. .1z.d th 1'0', 1"" 4
a' 1800 poun • par, !h liz Gt h brio
roduo 4 " • .J I' xi. X 4. x 2 1 oh... • r10k•
• ar. th n 1 entltlet u.l I • oob 1i .taln, a.4 ••1 hel hil_
la thl i 1141'10. fhl7 re 10.4 '0 lr 1 t I'
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8 apha oontaine' in the preTioue "0 ion hT' been
nub.red tr o. (1) to tw nty- tour ( ,,) Ino1u.l,.e, 41 they
ehll be Ai.ou••ed In that or 81'.
It 1a regrettable th t allot the values tor en
oru hin atre th are not aTel1abl , but as 1t ... p,revloualJ
expl In. d, the een 8tren 1Ih teat or1s!na 11 planne4 n.
ao4ulu.. ot J'Ul)tue. ftia t,.at w • tor ao.. ot " e tira'
• le. t ••t.4, but had to be rep1aoe4 b7 the oru.h1ng
aire th ".', 4u. to t, • taot that the t ••tl 80b! u.e4
would not aOO\1J'.telr reoor4 auO low .'rel18'h TalU". nea•
• en M4Ulua ot np re Talue. are Inoluded In the 41.t , but
.hould ot be taken ... It.1ns Ta11d.
It 1. 1 er••t1 to !lot. 1 poapha oae (1) throu h .u
(I) inolu.iTe, that 1here 1. • eral '.n4. 7 t J" , •
atre th ourT.a to atart ott.. • a1111. "alu. at .'1'0 (0)
houra agl tl., 80 hrou a z1 WI at t1ro( I ) hours,
llhrou a mnl WIl at el t (8) houra, and th.n b It 0 a
JlllljLLJlLIoUa at ..e ty- four (24) houri. Generull epeakl , how-
ever, the u aa ura e4 aro ••••8 to 1.. h1 I' .tr th T lu.e
than doe. the a.tu ted roge.t a e01..n.
In the m1z1ns 0 .ration, ull , 1t .. I
obe rd . hat he oS h d a t.Dd oy to W all up",ath.r
t an thorouhly blendtn 1,••'lt wit t e olar. fbt... 110
Dotea 1 'he broken '.at .peol..nl in bo'h the cr••D 4
tireariok. 0 ~al 1n I. 'e4 • I. ,. r•••lns
opera ion, ulln .laur•• of the hi.. olatuft 0 . "I.
(10.00_ tor the 10. aro .eo. 01a1 Qal'l n, .D~ t •
the Ie. 0 7. la, 0 o.ltlon). and .aturatea o. l'
11.
wa. to 4' a ~ 1'. a t.wt t ••-.pl••••hi 1'.4 P •••ur.
oraoklna, th t 1', 1..1 a 10~ a10 'h. e X 8 1 oh to.,
P I' 11al to th. 8 x 4 1noh taoe. I~ ordinary praotloa,
u.i dr, 11'0, hi." uld inti 'a 0 e ot tlf thinp ;
elther the t n.1 re••ure w.. too hlah, r the .cl t re
on nt ot tbe .Ix •• teo hi h. ulnae, 1n thi. In•• 1 t10,
the tU~Ja4~L~ pre••ure ot IBOO pound. per • u • In wea tap
c natan , and 1 thl U.I or ry g w1 th t e hi .tl.ture
00 t nte.p ••ure oreo 1n did Dot ooour t It at b a••umed
th.t the oantal d leture in hi .ea wa. the aau.e or
thi. tailur. A. he 10ulate4 .alue t thl w••r t
1.at1 tty t 1. to 1 410a I a y • .,er 8e ., lu., In x ••• ot
th a••ired 1.tura 00 ent., the pre uri oraoking au.t b
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Oharl L. Molln 11, Jr., the Ion ot Loi. Bradford
nlloup n4 Oharl•• t. MaKinnis. was born in oap Gil' rd.au.
Ul••ouri. on lUl1 10, I 23. B atteD4 d the pUblic leho011
1n Oape Cllr ret.au, aAuatin from hi h Ichool 1n 19frO. B
entered the South I.t il.ourl 8t t 0011.. in 1 ~o and
campI tet thr yeara work betore beln oalled into h.
c1 oree, in l"Z. Be 1'.01.,.4 hl. elllohar • trcm the
A:n'4'g in l'~&. r ....Dt red South It .Iourl 81; te Ooll•.p,
and • du. In 10'. with the • •• ot
01. ., 0 .~.tr, "Jo~.
In Sept.ber ot 1.41 he .aroll.a a' the .I.url hool
ot lIln.. a tall ,." Roll • 11:1••0 ' 1, 04 ftl
wi th 1:h 4. •• ot &011.101" ot 01 O. ill 0.1'& •
1». 1"'.
U. enrolled in the Or Au ,. 80 001 ot tile 1I1.,0ll 1
ohool ot tin.. 4 .'.11uI'11 in .pte.b.r, 19'''. hi
Nolpl.llt of the .... P. (lreen 11ft Br1 00 nr ~eUo••b1»
1n Oer 0 I ineer1 • and w • au ted ,,1 th the 4.pee
ot ...., ... ot 8.1eD.08 in Oer.lll. DB1n.e:rlna 111 lO.fa8.
